
aaer zamc room-na- r
mart Ihow tha IUm. Tbat

Jtitsu la Casta. Ikalte.j&e Box Hots! la Crookaton, MlnD.,
( six y.ara ago, my attention was
hM than ones called to two Jogs that
ttert allowed to loiter about the hotel
r&ct, ayi a wribar In tin Santas City
rttar. Tlieta dogs war the greatest of

Ssndsi 1b fact, so "ohummj " as to call
from Uie Tarloiu liotol

One afternoon one of tlio dojg, trhioli
bad bom basking In the sun on the floor
f (he oflloo, suddenly gare a bound and
tartod for the door. I immediately
topped to the door and opened It, and

On dog patted out, going in tlio direc-
tum of the Manitoba depot, where I ob
tarred tome 10 or 20 other doga holding

ytr wow. Then I closed the door
resumed my seat Immediately I

femrd terrible commotion in the direo-M-

i whioh the dog had gone. Step,
fins to the door I observed a full fledged

S flght going on, Arriving at the
epsae of tit battle I found that my dog
viead of a fw miuutoa previous was
ft under brute fa a big fracas. lie was
lowllng with pain, while a big New
fenddland dog stood over him making
fla fur fly. A blow on the canine's
cranium from a ball club in the bands

f a small urchin who stood hard by

nput a stop to the Newfoundland's
The under bruto started for

fcome poll moll, and when I arrived at
) hotel I found the poor brute at the

efflcs door bleeding and bruised, await-
ing adrolssloo, I opened the door and
ataaeed Into the office, the dog following

Lying on the floor la cl03 proximity
lb the office stove reposed the slueping
areass of my little bested friend's com-

panion. He was a large brute of the
saongrel species cross between a bull-
dog and a mastiff. The poor, couquored

rule, upon entering the office, pro-

tended in the dhection In which his dog
trlond lay strelolied upon the floor and,
cuing up to him, commenced to sniff at
Sim from head to foot. Presently the
tteeplng dog rose to a sitting position
and, gasing at his conquered friend bouio
two or three minutes, seemed to take in
(be situation at once that his dogship
fcad but lately received a terrible whip-
ping. After a little more sniffing on the
trt of the conquered bruto both dogs
Started toward the door. I stepped to
tii door, opened It, and the dogs passed

ut Both dogs started in the direction
f the depot platform, some 400 or 500

fst south of the hotel, where they
Jepied several dogs, among thoir numbor
piug the big Newfoundland, the object

' t thslr vengeance. Qoing up to the big
! lewfoundland dog my little conquered
; rteod curled up his tall and commenced

growl, the big Newfoundland doing
bevlse, each dog going round and

) ty.nl in a circuitous routo while thus
; RrUylng, the big hotel dog in the

teantlrae standing hard by watching
; rocecdings. Presently the big hotel

eg gave a spring and landed a good
JNW u the jaw of his big opponent.
5Puth dogs reared in the air, the

coming down the undor dog.
in th chewing he received in that
fracas l suppose bo never forgot, my
little eonquored friend nipping the big
feaseal from behind at every chance
presenting itsolf. To be candid about it,
MM hair from the hide of that poor mar-rr- d

Newfoundland actually filled the
jrjr, and a worse whipped dog never
tttBX fjrom tbe Uem of battle.

i&ACSTOKB'S QCIDINO STAIi

Woman Whe Da Hade the Great
tliUim Happy.

frh fa Ann nf tlin mnftr. r.lmrmlnt- - Inn!?.

tig women you ever saw, declares a
theXadies' Some Journal;

sweet, cum face, trained in full, soft,
sever hair and topped by a cap of vel-

vet and lace, A gown lhat falls in ar--

tistio folds and doesn't rustle, and a way
ml looking at you as If she were inter
ested in everything you said that's Mrs.
Gladstone. Bhe does not care for society.
M it is meant by the round of balls and
receptions, and the giving and going to
t&tnit but she is delighted when she is
tit tit head ox her own dinner table and
Ccs about her a circle of frieuds who
know and love her und Mr. Gladstone.

Unlike th wife of any other prime
train littr, she never went in for having a
talon, for surrounding herself with rich
Ba powerful friouda who would simply
are to be received at the house of a

ftrime minister, and yet have no real
in th cause which he so Uior-uglil-

and entirely championed.
Incited, eh has given her time to

Baring for nun, to seeing that lie was.
Wader any and all circumstances, as
ejomforlsble as possible,- - and that In this
tray Ms health was preserved for the
station for wbom lie did so much, good,
tier happiest moments ore when she is
With her husband at Hawarden, but on
very important occaslou she has always

been by Ids side. Just remember thai
wis means going over the country in
tail ay trains, being for hours on open
air platforms, and then you will uuuer- -

Otaud why tho people of England wor
th) Jars. Uladstoue as a heroine.

Basjar In MatUr.
Attention has recently Lcen directol

t the fact that tue addition of small
tivantllles of sugar or molasses to lime
suortar Increases not only its hardness,
but its tenacity, A Vienna tecuulcul
paper highly recommends tbe tue of
that substances, since they give common
lim mortar a strength equal to cement.
Investigation and experiments havo
Shown that th idea of thus using sugar
r molasses Is not new, but is as old as

tlx) ancient Indian fortifications at
Madras, The mojtar in the walls of
was oi iy was mixea wiiu cane sugar,
bad It Is said that when they were torn

ewn the mortar had acquired strengtli
bad tenacity equal to the rock between
raun it was placed.

Mr. Janks fa married mart Sav,
Voaes, have ycu seen anything of my
trite? I have been looking 15 minutes
rkt find her. Mr. Jones (a bachelor)
Only II minutes? Why, I have been
lacking for mine 15 years, and I have
fet feuad btr yet Drake s Magazine.

Profetaor MacAlIster, with his salary
tvf (10,000 a year, is the best paid teacher
tm lb united states.

th empress of Austria, who suffers
pruon iroiu rbeumatum, bas a lady doo
tar in atundance.

- Jay Gould's daughter Nellie is said

f to arraia or rortuno bunters that the
Bu deoldtd nevtr to marry.

nit now tuggested that the plam
ft Pifth avcnUA Antr&nrA tf thA r
fral Park, formerly known as the Tweed
plasa, shall be occupied by a heroic
ttatu f Oeneral Sherman.

i
' Ziloteed meal oome In a cooked state.
Zl It a sa and rtllabl medicine and a
attrition food. It will soon make a
rough hid smooth and promote the
guru I or iu animal,

a

If yu art told that yon rMtmhla n
' fit! man say nothing. It may be thai
ik retotabUne WUl coat th moment
yam yew mouth. Atehlson

,D1M

Smotky U. Haaly, th Isadtr of tlio

rtoT or a BEAunrni. kihimsh
To Mk Dr XiOTcrs Kill tlio Cinr H

rnllnr and Trlat-T- li official Sldt
fa n Blory Ulthario Tola UlOanally.
No authentio account has yet been

given of the lata political trial oi
rather condemnation of Russian Ni
hilists for high treason; for trial, in the
English eense of tho word, thero was
none. I have jutt had a long conver-
sation with one of tho dignitarlra who
played the part of judgo. jury, and
counsel for tho crown during the brief
ceremony which began by accusation,
was continued by voluntary confession,
and ended in condemnation to doatlb

Tlio ringloader of tho conspirators.
and now tho chlof of the prisoners, le-

as is frequently the cose In Rusilan poli
tics a woman; In this instance a woman
of excellent education, of iron will, of
ravishing beauty, and of undaunted
courage; a woman in many respects
superior to the celebrated Sophia Porov-nk- y.

This person, Sophia Gunsburg
by name, narrated the evontful story of
her checkered Ufa to her uusympathetio
uuges; and narrated it in a most calm,

unimpnsslonod, objective way, which
the most impartial of historians might
well envy. Slio was by birth,
the said, and had been brought up in
tbe pale of settlement, outside of wlilcli
Jews are not allowed to wander at
large. Ber parents had given her the
best education that was to be had under
the unfavorable public and private con
ditions in which their lot was cast.
Natural optitudo, and tho oppression
thnt stimulates when it does not crush,
effected tho rest, and In tlmo Sophia
Gunsburg becamo a eort of Jewish
Eypatia of tho pole. After having
graduated In tho ordinary establish'
mentsof intermediate education, Sophia
left ber birthplace, to which she re
fuses the name of Fatherland, and went
abroad to breathe the bracing air of
freedom. In Geneva her vague iucll
nations and tendencies were gradually
molded into a perfect system of cruel,
coid blooded revenge, which has scarcely
its parallel in histv y. It was in that
histirio town that she meditated and
brooded over the wrongs inflicted by
Russia until at last she liatched u plot.

Tlio means she intended to employ in
order to attain it were to the full as
abominable as the end in view. She re
eolved to gather together a select band
of young men, and, dazzling thorn by
the almost irresistible charms of her
beauty, to adminUter to each, unknown
to the other, a solemn oath binding him
to do her behests, bad to assassinate tho
emperor on a day and in the manner
uxed by her. Shj was determined that,

one failed, another should take his
place, and still auo.uer after him, until
at lost the foul deed should be done.
Tho emperor's successor, too, unless ho
struck out a new Hue of policy, was to
be stamped out of existence Iu the samo
ruthless way. Sophia Gunsburg had no
difficulty in attracting a sufficient num
ber of love sick young Russians who
were smitton by her beauty and grace,
or made entbusibitio by her eloquence.
She sacrificed wituout hesitation or re
gret all that a pure woman holds dearest
in life in order to maintain her hold
over these young Catlliues. She wa3
not, bowever, wholly a monster, nor
was she exempt from all human weak
nesses. Bhe herseu fell in love, operdu-
ment in love, with on educated young
Russian, whose parumour she became,
whom she never hutiatud Into her pout
ical i lots, so that ho continued down to
tho moment of his arrest Iu cumpleto ig
sorance of the part she was playing as
regicide One of the unsuccessful at
tempts on the czars life, chronicled iu
the Daily Telegraph in tho early part of
lost year, was the work of one of Sophia
GuuBburg's body guards, and had she
not been arrested when she was, the
present year of t,race would probably
have been the last of tho ruign of Alex-
ander I1L

When the prisoner had finished tho
impressive discourse containing the
history of her life and crime, whioh had
been occasionally interrupted by tho
questions and rebukes of the presiding
dignitaries, the president asked her
whether she felt no compunction for the
abominable deed she resolved nud at
tempted to execute, no remorse for the
cynical way in which she had divested
herself of all feminine modesty. Her
reply was an emphatio negative, which
rang through the ImII like the peal of a
musical boll tolling for the deatli of
youthful bride, and waaqulckly folloned
by the solemn singsong of the judge
pronouncing tbe sentence of ignominious
death. Uer companions were con
demned to various terms of hard labor
in the mines a sentence surpassing in
severity the most painful kind of death

all except one, her lover, who, because
perfectly ignorant of her criminal plans.
was finally released, after having lan'
nuished iu solitary confinement lor
length of time sufficient to make him
wish for a release into the life of this
sublunary world, or into tho next The
emperor, when informed of the death
sentence, commuted it into imprison
uieut for life, iho emperor refused
allow Sophia Guushurg to go to the
mines of Siberia, her crime de- -
terviug a puuishment far more terrible
tho is therefore to be kept in close soli
tary confinement for the remainder of
her life in the dreary fortress of gloomy
Schlusselburg, on a bleak islaud bear
Lake Ladoga, where many another
Nihilist has been lashed into madness or
crushed out of existence iu a comparv
lively short timer Loudon Telegraph.

Exeeeals of Solomon.
"Seest thou a mau diligent in his busi

ness, says Solomon, "he shall stand be
fore kings." we have a striking illus-
tration of this aphorism in the life of
Dr. Franklin, who, quoting the sentence
himself, adds: "This is true; I have
stood in the presence of five kings, and
once had the honor of dining with one. "
All in consequence of his having been
"diligent in business" from his earliest
years. What a lesson Is this for our
youth, and for us all. Exchange. We
know of a gentleman In the trade who
stood with "four kings and a queen"
and did not have enough loft to dine
alone. This was a lesson for age. Dry
Goods Chronicle.

A Oorsaaua Satarnall.
Buildings of tha World's Columbian

Exposition will be dedicated in October,
1692, with imposing ceremonies. The
exercises, extending over four days, em-
brace military, musical, civic, oratorical,
and spectacular features. Four days
have been reserved for the revelry and
intoxicating excitement The cere-
monies will begin Tuesdsy, October 11,
and reach a climax the following day,
400 years from the hour Christopher Co-

lumbus landed at Cat Island. They will
be patriotic and iiuplriiig throughout.
The blare of trumpets and the clash of
cymbals will mlugle with the noiss of
matching troopi and the impassioned
tones of excited orators. All these,
swelling Into a graud diapason, will be
drou-ue- by a chorus of 9,000 trained
voices, tuned to sing a Columbian
anlhem tet and composed for the dsy.
When that melody dies away the tnusio
of battle will charm the ear, as 10,000
troops realise the rapture of a bloodless
oomlat Than the Columbian ball,
daxahug and spectacular in its appoint-
ments, will be Inaugurated to close to
fosul ceremo.te Tots will bring tbe
axerclM K Uiumokanisud. - fUtuouro

A ScmllileMan
Wetdduta Kemp's Ual"m for the Throat am
..unit. It It curing more enses orcousns, lKi.
uuims, urTOcmiij, uroop ana an inroai an- -

Lung Troubles tban auy other medicine. Ail-

iropneior i as niimonzeu itnj uruj 1st to air- -

vnu a BHtnnle llottla Free to eont ijroii of th.
ineru oi mis great remeuy . wirgfl Bottles co.

ui.
Ilv n now (levico nieces of metal mat

bo shhped with rapidity by being forcoo
undar dieo whllo rendered soft or plas
tic by nn electric current,

It is stated thnt uncloanod tin plates
will glvo an electric current in common
wator whon ono is oxposod to tho light
unu tne other hchmmiou

Slllrs' Ncrru nud Liver I'lllt.
An important discovery. They act on

he liver, stomach and boaels through tin
lerves. Anew principle. Tliey sueefl
:uro liili'Hidiirm, bad taste, torpid liver, pile.

l conKtipatlun hiilenuld tor men, nonnl
id children. Smallest, mildest, surest. ' (

isex fur "H rents. Samples free at T. D
Chomae und W. I Bierts Dm Store.

Batoholor Why on earth Is a now
oialo baby alwnys roforrod to as a
oonnciug boy V

lionodict uuoss it's because tnoro
so much bawl about him.

Music first; after that, tnko yonr
Choice.

Tho beautiful hidden vlrtures arc
tho most lovely.

Tho flowore. tho Brass and tho leaves:
what would nature be without thomr

A Urea i.atllu
Is constantly colnir on In (lie human system

wne i you simer twin ronsnmmion, cougu? ui
'oId:thev strlvu to mm Health und dnnrvic
.tin.tn tlio crave, lake tinielv wurnltiu and
.isn I'au-iin- uoiirii auu liousumpuuii vuru.

loevoaiuioocenis.
Ilr Im'm I.li'fr ltpmilatnr t a mtrp wire 101

1 Mieiula, blllounnoas, lieiiitlmrn, lndigeriloi..
i il all kidney complaints. Trial bottles free ut
riioinas' Ui ul' More.

'Doath is tho unforgetable.
Wo aro to oursolres liko a closed

wok. c L"

All tho whllo thou livest Ul. thou has'
tho trouble, distraction, inconvonioncoi
of llfo.but not tho sweets and truo ust
oi it.

Transact business with tho men of
tho world like a person in a shower oi
rc n, btayiuy no longer than is Indis
pensably necessary.

A cood man Is kinder to his ononis'
than bad men are to tnetr menas.

Some men aro fated to sco no further
than the top round of tho treadmill.

Kpocb.
The transition from i. i.l'. 'Inaerlnc and rln

fnl slekneM t( robust health marks an epocl In
the Hie of the Individual. Such a remark, bli
event la treasured inlhememoryinatheamio;
wh..rebv the irood health daa been attalner I

Kratelull; blcued. Hence It U that to modi It
heard Id praise nf Electric Hitters So nan?
reel mar owe ineir resioraiion 10 neaiiD, ui tnt
use or the Great Alterative and Tonic II yon
are troubled with any disease or kldneyf. liver
or itomnch, or long or short standing 500 will
mtrntv And reller bv uaa nf Elvctrlfi ltntera
Hold a. Me. and $1.1X1 per bottle at KEUL1VS

An hour for yourself, tho rest of
tno uay.

You should not fear, nor yet should
you wish lor your last day.

How doliehtful aro tho boantios of
abnegation in tho retrospoctl

Grandmother Sayel
When she was a girl that ber mother al
wavsquveliereulp urainl inolasieste pnrlt;
her blood, Imt she now gives Sulphur Bitten- -

to mil. c .reii, ai It is the ihu besi
medicine she ever saw The Father.

Mr. l'onnglove Aro yon awake
Allcor

Mrs. Younslovo Yes, dear.
Mr. Younclove Ah, I am sorry: you

have distuobod my roverlo. as you lay
there I was drinking in the calm punt
jf .Your angelic features, and thinkinc
how happy should do the man who can
iwuken in tho bright sunshino of tbe
mornina and find such a fair nnd
radiant young creaturo by his sido.
And--I 1

Mrs. Younglovo Go on, George; you
3o talk so beautifully.

Mr. Younelove I would liko to. but
feel so sleepy that I think I'll take

inothor nap. You won't mind getting
up nnd lighting tho lire will you
darllngr

A National Krent.
Tho holdinit of tho World's Fair in

olfv ciMirofilv flft.v vonra nlfl will Yin

event, out whether it will
oally benefit this nation as much as
ho discovery of tho Restorative Ner
dne by Dr. Franklin Miles is doubtful
Phis is .lust what tho American people
iced to euro thoir oxcosslve nervous-
less, dyspepsia, headache, dizziness,
iloeplessness, neuralgia, nervous

dullness, confusion of mind, etc,
It acts liko a charm. Trial bottles and
ino book on "Nervous and Heart Dis-
eases," with unequolod testimonials,
rreo at Thomas, ljehlgbton and tilery
weissporr.

Tho dovil is in trouble whon ho finds
1 man who loves his work.

Love Is tho only thing that can lighten
mruons by adding tothem.

It is remarkable how liberal a con
rressman can bo with garden seed,

I have boon a sufferer from catarrh
'or 20 voars. I found immediate reliel
n tho uso of Ely's Cream Balm. Since
islne it I have not suffered a moment
rom headache, sore throat or loss of
leep. from which I previously sullored
mused by caturrh. I consider yout
;alm a valuable remedy. li. U. Vossor.
6 Warron St. New York.
Ely's Cream Balm is worth Its weight

- crnld as a cure for catarrh. One
hottlo cured mo. S. A. Lovell, Franklin
Pa.

Every life Is a voice, speaking either
cor Christ or against mm.

When the world can't understand
man it calls him a crank.

lSupepay.
Thf' Is whatynn ought to have, la fact, you

nust irate It, to fully enjoy hie. Thousands lire
learehliig lor It dally, and monrnlnsr because
.bey find It not. Thousands upon thousands
dollars ar spent aniually b; uur ingi 10 in i

hope that I oey wmj attain this boon. And yel
It mar bo had by all V. B HUltrSDICO LliBb CISC
trie Hitters, l used according to directions and
ne use persiii iu. -- -

and oust be demon drspepsla and Install
nstead eunensr. recommeDa Eiecins im

r inr and All diseases ofthe lleer.
'toraich aud kldne.Vi. Sold at toe. and 1.00 per
utile by KeDtr, urvggisi.

The man who Is not afraid of little
ins is tho man the devil gets.
Tho devil never nsks anybody to go

ill the way home wltu mm.
No man ever lost his religion

.rusting God too much.
Theology alone, is a poor thing to

cako into the pulpit.
Thore is no suoh word as light In the

Hind man's dictionary.
Tho right kind of sugar never sours.
Love is always willing to be crucified.
Faith Is the real busts of joy in

igion.
Don't do anythlntr that will wound

our conscience, if you would please
uoa.

Through th Wear7 sToort.
01 many a night, made doubly long by Its d

agony, tho rheumatic RufTerer tonus lo
nd fro on bis sleepless couch, vainly preyli k
ur that rvst whieh only comes by Its and start-- ,

lis malady Is on which ordinary medicines ti o
rtea fall to relieve, but there Is amide erldeni

ui prove that the efficient Mood deiurot,
Btuera, affords the rheumatic

i reliable means of relief. Cheek the malady In
ts Incipient staees, when tha first premonitory
wings eoraeon, with this agreeable medicine,
md avoid years or torture. Whatever tw the
Atloruvle ol the aetlf e Influence ot the Hltten-ipo-

this nialady certain It ta that no evldiit.
to Itaetfe.-- t ts IB' re direct and poaltlvi

iitn that wnleli relate to itn action In a .sea
houmattsin. Like all stcillng r?melea, Ik
ver, U dewiven a prirfratHed 'ftte,Tatlt, ttta ,

uJ ahuuttt t ut te ftbatuloi.il ?M.faUit uM at
J .i frlAftt'!1 It U eou-t'i- tl, (ts--

NOW PLAY
We keep a

BALL THERE!"
full line of

Base Balls, Bats, (Gloves, etc.
Which we aro 6ollintr at requlav city prices, We
will equip Unsc Bull Clubs with complete outfits
at lowest prices and give them best quality goods.

Stationery, Puzzles, Notions,
Our assortment of the above goods include all
that is new and novel in these lmee. Don't buy
until you know our prices and see our goods.

mm inTarr
OBERT'S

Adam's Express Company.

IT

And we Have 'Em!
In great assortment and nt all prices. We
can't tell you all about them, but they are
pei feet in style, workmanship nnd price.
Come and 6ee and also take a iook at

Our Carpets and Furniture.
In which lines are included everything worth e

ing. Everything is new stjle, price and
Don't buy until you see our stock of goods.

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

THE ONLY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
IN WEISSP0RT.

Now we want to mention a few fir

ires just to slow M we sell a Mer

pality pofls at a lower price than yon

can tray tlie same article for elsewhere.

Men's Calf SiinSlioeut W. .

Yontt's Snoes, 90c. an! nnwariL

Women's Shoes $1. anft np.

U. S. KRESGE,

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER. '

I

b

r
6 V

IS TO

ra v r. h

IS FOR

SAIBBflU

il3B m&JJAM

BLOCK.

TIME TALK ABOUT

JJ 3 J (ill ir

A.V0S WBTflW.

HEADQUARTERS

GENERAL HARDWARE.

5-
- QUE BBBUBBUUt BUlUUtj

A.LL KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank treet, Leliioliton, , Pa

Save While You May.
STOP IN AT

.IfiiBlBBSUi U UUUBiUSBiaB V !

FIRST STREET, LEHIGETON.
Djn't buy anything in the line of queensware, chinaware, lamp

or tinware until you have een our stock of goods.

Ennrln? Lamps from $2.75 to 73.75.
Vnso I .amps from $1.25 to $2 00.

Comuon Lamps from SO lo 85 cents.
Iron Storm China Vegetable Dishes, 7c. 8c, and 18c,

Plates per dozen, 48c, 72e, 64e.
Meals Hates each, 12c, 15c and 25c.

' 2,quart I'licnes, 20 to 30 cents.
Rupt and Saucers. 30, 40 and 60 ct

kDlnuei Sells, from $3.00 to $5.

mm
KSOPPOSITE J.. & .S. DEPOT,er

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N, Pa
Has just opened an entire now line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
roraprisinu all the very latest styles in Whita Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers anc
ancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed

ng low prices.
Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,GIasswaro,

V"Cod and Willowwaro of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
if all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Kock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Peed at prices fully as low as the
uime articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the wery lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at priceB
qually as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
a this section. Call and be convinced. idespectfully,

July

LEARi) ! Vi- -
Fr.nttauy.

tVoaUr Ifl.7 ' c c

Wolff'sAGIwE Blacking
you nrt on 3 pair ot biioea jer, 9J0A
n botU M 10 crat ii laata three month,
for taavT infui; yetm blaoklne will on
ye&r'a aarlac in uboo leather p&7f

4?y?fa!V ' " T rrTl7c fumuUmg atantfwr

W)1L8TAII OLD A HBW ruflfilTUBC ToTtlUh
WUL STAIN CLA0 ANA CHiNAWAHC al iff
WILt STAIN TlNfAH MffHtf

IU STAIN VOUH OLD BASKETS

Vfover t iutcoui. rhiindoishia.

minm
PACKAGE

PRORHARRIS'

FOR THE CURE OF

sCMEn
VITALLY WEAK). VadeioDrtf wom rplleHon to

tDtlnausr ntudri aert ntontal Rlrnla r trltft SKXI'lL
iXIKBAKS Id in) 1,1 It Itfo.or tlclovi hiblti roBtrteted la todid.UtCAV HI nil JIKK TICTIUnHI RtvltVOCAUKRIMTTsrHEM ft nICfl RXHAIHTION, UlSTIta TVHAKKKS.fi IITOUr&T LOtSUawlth lilKLV 1)1 CAT la VOtKQ tail HID
CLE AOKUt tik or Tim. vigor, tnJ itrttif th.wltli tmml rpnitmMirM kti.1 ftktvtrj prrroalurlr I t pro t hint old Bit.

HE SAY GUH .VSW.KA'ii:
lo iDBr thtiiinl tMti tralxl siijd vortd la ol lwrt Tcr.

1 feHrySOinBLEKEDIOATrDFAETILLES.
TR! A I woffrUhl ftlillltOl.lTkl.Y iURC.

trTklnt troablc ihontdtitl their MdreMto n firatihjttt)Bi ta liniwf rtl, ttt v nuij ksw th tnt eatlltla'Helical and rrepvrt m4ltliB t tffct rrompt core.Ltad It .Nc York (after It UbilPi, Unis, we olTtr
tl cbtDfl t bt aurad tv the wlf ra(I PiutiU Trc&IMBBt.

1 Ufa. Harris kesYisut uu. ftirij. chemlsto,

Illli Tiutio (
c Is on

Tlio Best l

Goat
In tho world.

farA for ITtQirtntt QHl'fy1 jiM. A y.yowr, n?attm

Wm
Ths Moat Sueeessfal Remedy erer dtioor.

sred, as It Is certain In Its effects and does sot
blister. Bead proof bolowi

KENDALL'S SPAVIH CORE.

EctTXMOK, Fa., Nor. 27, 9X
Dr. B. J. EntDiLL Ca :

Ghrata I would like to make known to those who
are almost perMiaded to use Kendall's Bpavln Cure
he fact that I think His a moat excellent Liniment,
have used lton a BloodSpavla. The horse went on

three less for three years when 1 commenoed to
use your Kendall's Spavin Cure. 1 used ten bot-
tles on the horse and have worked hint for three
year elnoe and has not been lame.

Yours truly, WU. A CCIU
GnM.urrowv, N. 7 Nor. 2, 1839.

Dn. B. J. Kodill Co., . .
jsnettrargn rails, vr--

Oentst In pralseof Kendall's Spann Cure I win
it, that a rear aro I had a valuable youne horse be

come very lame, hock enlarged and swollen. The
horsemen about here (we have no Veterinary 8ur-re-

here) pronounced his lameness Blood Hpavini
or Thornugbpln, they all told me there was ns
cure for It. he became about useless.aml 1 con
sldcred him almost worthless. A friend told me of
the merits ot your Kendall's Spavin Cure, so X

bought a bottle, and I could sea very plainly great
Improvements Immediately tromltsuse.andbefora
the bottle was used up X was satisfied that It was
dolDK him a ereat deal of good. I bought a second
bottle, and before It was used up my horse was
cu red and has been In the team dolnjr. heavy work
all tbe season since last April, showing: no mors
signs of It. I consider your Kendall's Spavin Curs
a valuable medlclne.and It should be In every
stable In the land. jRespectfully yours,

EUCJENt; DEW UT..
Pries tl per bottle, or six bottles for $3. All draff-gist- s

have It or ean get It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprla-tx- u

DO U. J. KENDAIiTj CO.,
Enosburgh FJtltsa YernonAi

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

-- ThunauUi tuvj oee jwrmantmlv cured by
1

L'lIILAUKl.riUA.i'A. Ea.e at onc no operation
r lu ( tl mo ttorn business. Cases pronounced In
uraWa by others wauted. beud fur Circular.
URE GUARANTEED. onSui.

A YTJARt lundartakatsthvlaft
aoj falrlj inlalllrrul prnoo ofaltbtrOOffi T . aSI ns,
iusiiwtHuntnui WVTM. IPguiinOUtlT.

if ear In Ihrir own locIUfa, harvrar thj Hre.l r. ill alao famUb
ha aliuation orampUrntsmit wblcb jou ean rra Chat amount,
to nvoutr for nm uoUta anoceaarul aa above. Kaclly and quickly
raraad. I dteln but an worker from each diarriatarcotintr. Iiaalrcailr tiwtjhl and provided wtUi emplurmenta iirreiDtnbar. who ar waklnf over ftOOO rear each. IUNWtnd NOLII. Kyll trUeoUr.VJt:i;. AddnaaatMM,. AI.I.I'V. Ilow Jan. Jk . ... ..

SDHIFFNANN'S ASTHMA CURE
mtaauy ituna Ue aaort vWeal alaaek sumI Uuarea eesav i
enaeie atee. SO WAlTUtt to KSHCLTB. Beta u ky I

hhaJalle. m aotlaa la immediate, irel a4 Certain, I
m4 a cm la tha vfnlt la all nratla ewea. A
MrtMM Ue Mat akertkei. Phee, M a4 f IJM U y

PH. He 8CHIFFMANN, Ba.Wal.Uiew

IfTocrllUlaooaihooM U takes TORIQHT with Uambrui.
ns croup, vbt vroou you so r Wb,t puslclaa mt

Beldin's Remedy
Il a Uateloea , Karmlae a ptnrder, and la thai osnlyftjd. In

S voara It baa Derar ti Order NOW from your droxjUl
eruvtans. rrlc,oe. A aanpi powdor bj nail for 00.

Tit 11. fiuua riorunuT co., jaiuuu, ut

Btt A pamphlet cf Information ndsb---
.stract of tho laws, Showing How lomfggBObtaln rntents. Caveat a, Trade

Oscar J.Saepr
East Weissport, Pa,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Green Groceries.Fruits
Oysters, Oranges, Lemons, Pea- -

nuts, Apples, Sweet Potatoes,
Confections, Cigars. &c. &c
Our nricps on all eoods are as
low as city prices aod you save
the freight. Call at our store
a4we bmyum alsAwliam

TUK EMPRESSES REVENGE.

AN INCIDENT CONNECTED WITH
BISMARC 'S FALL FROM POWER.

tf-- r Rfsal Accompanied by as

That II Wa II. Mlio Had
KatrHna;.it liar Prom liar Ron lit.
Wlilnw ar rr.rtHfc th. Mnbl

lb. HllitliU Put Upon II or bj
Ih. 3)rr of ltloutl anl Iron.
Tho Naxr York Sun publlsltes ths fol-

low inn account ct tlie circumstance- -

Iilcli brought about tlio resignation of
Piinco Iiianiarck, first printed in tlie
Ittiloti Time, aud vouched for aa ac
curate!

"Franco now begins for the first time
tn uiulorstnud the cause of BUmarck'e
full, und the chcumstanccs, unknown
till ut late, whioh accompanied it. All
these revelationi aro such that the ox- -

ctiaucellor'a bitterest enemies hardly
venture to discuss what a shadow he
cunt in lils descent from power.

The iron rule of Bismarck had of lute
bt'u uu obstacle, an embarrassment, ami
a came of irritation to everybody and u

constant uifflculty in the Uisputclt of
publio affairs. Latterly ho had seen
none of the ministers of whom ho was
tho chief, had listened to none of their
objections, and gave positive and definite
01 dors, as if the opinions of his associates
lu the government woreot no value, tie

U9 almost Inaccessible, and received
tho3e only whom his caprice invited
round him. Ue tolerated no objections,
listened vtith a condescending smile
which condemned beforehand the ideas
sul niittod to him by his young master,
the emperor,

"He even ceased really to work, while
complaining bitterly if the slightest de-

cision was ciifflo to without consulting
him, and yet professed himself over-
whelmed with labor whenever docu-

ments were sent to him to sign. Ue had
become a terror to all who were obliged
to come near him. Nobody ventured to
contradict him; even tho Emperor
William II saw him only occasionally,
cither because his majesty was afraid of
disturbing or of irritating him.

"At last the moment came when his
pupil now his master confronted the
fact that he was not master, but only
chief servant The long restrained im-

perial discontent broke into open quarrol
ou a minor question, and poured forth
in such a torrent that tho chancellor,
taken by surprise and disconoerted, sud-
denly said:

" 'Then I can only offer your majesty
my resignation.'

"The etnperor was silent and Bismarck
withdrew. Two hours afterward, the
resignation not having arrived, the em-
peror sent an aide de camp. The chan-
cellor greeted him very affably, being
convinced that the emperor wished him
to return and to reconsider his idea of
resignation; but, to Bismarck's horror
and surprise, the aide de camp had been
sent to demand his written resignation.
The prince, very uneasy, made the lame
excuse of not having yet drawn it up,
and deferred tho matter till the morrow.
Next morning the aide de camp reap-
peared. This time Bismarck was
calmer, but again mado the samo ex-
cuse, saying thnt before preparing a
written resignation he was bound to pay
a visit

"Accordingly he did pay a visit which,
incredible as it may appear, wo can vouch
for, was to the Empross Frederick. Yes,
in a panic at his fall, this mau, who but
the day before had been the great chan
cellor, now stooped before her hoin he
had so long humbled and explained tho
danger to the empire involved in his
fall and tho fatal consequences which
the young emperor risked in thus over
turning the founder of the empire. Ue
begged her majesty to intervene and
prevent the disaster to Germany, and
the romorse that her sovereign would
feel at this unmerited humiliation of hi
most faithful servant

"Tlie empress heard him out She
saw humiliating himself hofore her the
man who bad hated implacably her Iiu.h

b ind and herself, and who had a iwn
listrust between father and son. No
doubt she enjo'cd the spectacle of see
ing at her feet this bitter enemy, now
dismissed by the very son whom lie had
reckoned on making his tool against
her, and in a single sentence, becoming
un empress, a mother, nnd a woman,
Hhe returned to this cringing diplomatist
all the insults no bad lieapoJ upon her.

"'I inuchroKrct beinc quite powerless.
I should havo been oxlremely glad to
intervene witii my son in your favor,
but you so employed all your power in
estranging bis heart from us, mnkitij.
his mind foreign to mine, that I cut
only witness your fall without being
able to ward it oft When you are no
longer there my son wilL perhaps, dra
nearer to me, but then it will be too lute
for me to help you.'

"The prince withdrew with downcast
head, and returning home found tlie
tide de camp, who for the fourtli time
md cotno for his resignation, which the
fallen statesman hand-- d to him."

Th. PhonocrHph Trad..
A field that is now opeuing is the

peddling of phonographic accounts of
tpeecne, sermons, concerts, aram&i,
md operas. It will be a very simple
matter before many years are past fur a
man to have delivered at his house on
Sunday afternoon any sermon that was
preached in the city in the morning; a
lawyer to bear the testimony civen in
some case in which he is Interested; for
an Invalid of musical tastes to hoar a
lira who sang the leading part in an
pera tho previous evening, orfor a jury

.0 listen to theexamiuatiobotacriuiinul
taken long before by tbe minor magis
trnte. In fact there seems to bs almost
nu limit to what can bo dono in this re
spect In regard to those utterances
which hare a great intrinsic, artistic
ability, it is said to be already possible
to reproduoe them wholesale in metal,
and so enjoy any desired work a thou
sand times over in the masterpieces of
each great singer or actor with the same
facility as they now do wood cuts or
even paper, Tbe Phonogram.

A ajilnamea who died recently at
Portland. On. left nronartv valued at
$900,000.

C P. Huntington's success, according
to his own statement. la dua amlin-- in
his personal mastery of the details of
uia uuauiesa. wueu l was a boy,
Mr. Utlntlnrrton la in tha hnhlt nf nh.
serlng, I worked in a store, aud one of
the first rules I learned was that when-
ever I saw a one-pen- nail ou tlie fl..or
it was bit dutr to nick it un and tL
care of it, and not wait until I fouud a
JO penny nail before exertiug myself,
The details of business are as imortaut
at the great results," The lullllouane
railroad maenata tiiva out .tntm .rnir
after stenographer, and he has never
i... - n..i.i .I.. , .. .

m wuiuieuuai cierK who comu in
any sense keep up with him, Ue is at
Ills office at 7.80. never laavsa iWnra ft

and ui a detail In connection with the
yaai interests in tils hands escapes his
personal supervision, To make up for
this crest outnut of vital scpit. Mr'
Huntington retires at p. 80 at night and

leepa ike babe for eight ytralght

Ot tha TJalted States atoemahln K..
ark's uw rw of let, ? yet ewit an
iuMa awariaia,

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains In tha Side, I

the Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc, do., tha

I M PORTED
"ANCHOR"-- .

Pi EXPELLEET

The BEST, UNEQUALED REM EOT
tTitiMi with trait iiittviuMn th ImfMrtj

and ftoU oenerml Uottpiuu of Vienna
and mauy otnm.

Oaa Uuolicltel Tfitl&cfild ml cf Tirana!!
TtnmMMl. Il.t. Jan. 'JO. Wl

Your Anchor Pain ExpeiTer U rtedlj excel'
Sent, One of onr SUtere, uffertnfC from Rhea- -

S.atlum for rear, could nod nothing to care
your Anchor Pain Kxneller.

BCUOOL BISTERS DB MOTIVE DAUX
DO Cents n bottto.

O? MOST DRUGGISTS, OR DIRECT PROM 1

F. AD. RICHTER & CO.,
BIO Eroadwav. JlfoMr Xfer&i
European Hou(ieeiRu(1obutt,0r

Rotterdam, Prarua J

'23 rSIII HIDAL3 AWAUXS.

JREE Books about ether Anchor Re--

modk on Application.

Would rather bo without bread
tumor's Btsmxirca, Uanjuottt Jtlch."

' The Bar. 3. Eossblal ot abore plaee writs ti
now a nanrooa attack ecming I take a does at
castor lioenxas rvoiro icnio ana sees relieved.
I think n vrnxk deal ot It and wonld xalhar ba
irltlumt bread tban without tha Tonlo.

Cured entirely after 12 years I
TOBlwimji, Erua Co., N, T., IT.br. 1631.

Uy danxbter bad fit. from frlxht .Inc. 11
yaara, aom.Um.s S to 4 attacks within St bonra
without any warning ! darlrsj tb.s. spslls her
thumb, would b. cramped toward th. lnsld. ot
bar bands, ber mouth ba drawn sideways, ber
neck would swell up, and ber fae. assumed t
blu.tsh solor, this would ltst from 10 to 19 mi-
nutes attar that she slept, was dronar (or about

hours. W. triad many remadte. without any
Improvement, but S bottles ot Pastor Koenlgs
Merr. Tonlo cured ber at last; wa therefor. r
eomm.ejnd.tbti remedy to all stuTar.rt.a joint edin.

..uti.t,. i iur aunvi. ...-u- id-

ee will he eont Irre to utty .udroas, and
j - mtlcnts can a.so obtain thla medicine
o of charge from us.
its remedy hai bomi prepared by the Reverend
itor KccnUf, ot Jrort 7ayne, Ina . for tbe ptiel
i yonn, and la now propuitid under his direo-- n

by the
K0EM3 MEDSCIJJE CO.,

Wit lliiUoi, tn. C istea Ct., cnil'AOO, lit.
SOLD BY DRUCOtSTS.

rfco SI rcr Rotltc. f. Rnttles for tu,
)r. 0. T. Horn, ngt.,'Lehighton

:No more
of this.

Rabbcr Eh otf unless worn cnoomfortably tlftbt
wlU often oil the feet.

THE "COLCnESTEB" ItUIlBEIt 00.
''a r a hoe with In.lde of heel lined with rnobfa

U vltncR to the aboe and prevents tho rubber,jx illDitnic oif.
Call for tbe "OotohfaUr

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
J0HK 2. lENIZ. Wholesale Acent.

ALLKKTOWN, 1'A.

AT RETAIL XY
Itetnll ilealprs can have their names Inserted

here onappllcatlon. maylT, luso-v-l'

Best and Purest Medicine!?!
EVER MADE.

rtvrlllrtrlrothoIItrmorfromyonrP
6.. avttfm. and malto Tour akin I

toL h KSivclean and smooth. Those' h, VPImnlfi and Blotcheal
ilchmar yonr bcautyr
arocansad br Impure c--

blood, and can be J
TomoTeuiDaauoni

tlmo, if you arc I
wiao-nn- use.

..great
blood pu- -

emallulyateVJ. to,?h II
beat and rheauestU b

rou will ltd aaatOad. h o.

Don't WAIT GetitatonCss1
It vnn rfl anlTartntr from

ner DIMSttfte. ami vun to uv 10
old age. use 8ULPHUB BirTClL3?
xoqj nrcr uiu w svub.

Send S Stnt atampa to A. P. Ordwar A Co..
Bouon, Uaaa. tot beat medical work publUhedr

EQAII MlfMNUtsriimilewKEWtliMfin

IU3 11 11 B 1 U.lllr.,wCw,tV,Urw. thtr
mr m m m an rati lb- turk. UtrMI

RiniM VstfrtMaaT. T lUn OB. Ait tlak. Tsui
frstMr ., a your ilmu u tfe work. TVUUsiE

uwrwiT ii rW irH.irm i ifing! wonae-rru-i iiwrfM inin nhih.

'ftUsV. V NCfUupMplim.na

f StMMI.00 ft ir It Uln uuie b Ju H
OooJm Id, rtfjrJt.Y.,! Hvtk ti ut, li4r,

ibi' tvii itukt tuch, but er
Mth7iutiirklx bow Us Mrs rVveti to

(Uy i ib- - in,akd WMfv tstN (
. Ibstb miii, ll kim. Im bj n f

iK all "tir tliitC'ir r m sssi iiw sx. to
th work At) la itrM. itmt j Mr nm

mryisshw tAblH.Kl-klnjL- iKlWsl
I'JtHlII It" fltt-C-

Hn II tl f rt. .t.r.Wt md--
Atitsw I'aiar.. A it uib.

, sji.tl Jim llssnn. TkWt).OtlMk
' Mt. CtUrrr MweJlVrty
noutb TiHi ru .... iIm arsik Haa

Kftbb.
fiitsTw trr i.H nrulssir foMfetotldarlay A b.r fM uow
iidaun (,N irorh hiMrita"tlib My um .wrk- -

.nii.-ii.- rn.,lioKMHUJ'ir(iual,Mcans

LEARN TyE,v "t? Ilira aAAr TJlir
AT HQgtfiR; I'iLg. S t

AXLE

HH.T tw tiik 1t.nBT.iai.

f y .a.tUiB' tiJ bois. ot any otaer brul jffl.


